








PROEFSTATION VOOR DE GROENTEN- EN FRUITTEELT ONDER GLAS, 
TE NAAIDWIJK. 




groeven met D.D.T. en Gammexane op div. plagen (compilatie) 
Bibliotheek 
Proefstation v. d, 
GrQÇjjten- en Fruitteelt 
' ^aoMt^gk 
PEST Host Material used (Dosage, etc.) 
Degree of control 
•„ obtain, ed, Remarks Source 
) ' : -
ÂCiEIHâ 
Tetranychus telarius > - dp - v' 
T do -
- do — 
Tetranychus « spp. 
Paratetranychus 








If* DDG? spray (emuls). 
5•* Dust 
DDT emulsified in volatile 
, solvent 
0.2fo spray (susp) 
Dusts, emulsions, suspensions 
- do -
DDT 
5f> Dust to soil 





Soil watered with if emuls 
ISOPODA 












- do -7 
- do -
- do -












5f> Dust to soil 
DDT-
1^ Spray(emuls)(l gal./, 
sq.yd.) 
3f> dus t 
dust 
5f> clust (thrice) 
1 fo spray (susp) (at 
planting out), 
5f> dust around plant 
(twice) 
5f> dust applied to dibber holes at planting out 








Little or no control' 
- do -
Under glass 
U nder glass 
Under glass 
As DDT sprays, applied 
t'o apples for control of 
Cadlingmoth were toXic to 
ladybird beetles, an increase 
of r ed spiders resulted. 
Ho apparent effect 
Of little use 
Laboratory tést 












Woodlice on soil died 
Collected insects all dead 
in 1 week 
Promising 
Ho infestation at planting 
out (Laboratory tests) . 
21$ attack (Laboratory 
test) 
4f0 loss of plants (Garden 
I>lot ) . 
9$ loss of plants (Garden 
Hone (two trials; Garden 
plot) 
Almost complete (Field 
trials) 
Hone (Garden plot trial) 
Bo damage to watered plants 
or tomatoes planted ^.ater. UK -, 
3?ruit store cleared 
Glasshouse & pigsty 
cleared 
, UK , 
UK 
UK 
• — UK 
In mushroom house UK 
Larvae and pupae present 
in calpmel treated plot 
Untreated, 29$ attack 
UK 
UK 
39$ loss, untreated UK < 
39fo loss, untreated UK 
UK 
'30$ loss, untreated UK 


































5$ dust (twice) 
0, 05# spray ( emuls) 
5f dust (twice) 
0.1 fo spray (emuls) (Once) 
5$ dust (twice) ) 
0.1# spray. (emuls) -) 
0*04# spray (emuls) 
OA 5-1.0fo spray (emuls) 
(at 4 litres/sq.metre) 
0.5$ spray (emuls) 
'3fg spray (solution in keroseie or emulsion) as larvic ide* et.©. 
5fo .spray(sol'n or emuls) ap­
plies to surfaces agatosfe adults 
2-5# spray applied to breeding 
• media ' ' y '• 
As agains t houseflies 
As against houseflie s 




















0.4g.crude 666/lOQ ml.spray 
1.25^ dust at 20-lb. dust/ 
acre, or equiv. oil 
solution 1 
0.4g.crude 666/100 ml.spray 
-dO- •, 
•^dO- . ;• ' 
. \ t 
1-5f» 666 (dissolved in 
be nis ene ) (emuls ) 
v •- DDT 
a) 0.1# spray Y susp.) 
b) 0.1# spray (susp.) 
.c)0.05# nicotine 
1# spray ( e muls ) 
0.05# spray (susp) 
Tr va ï.» % TT^ 
ffone (Sarden plot trial) »one ( » « « ) 
If One, two trials. (Garden 
plot) 
3?one (Garden plot) --
*• 




applied mid-May and mid-
"July, High mortality of flies on 
foliage; reduction of 
damage (field trial) 
High degree obtained 
• • •• - • . ^ High degree control for 
3-4 months 
Moderately effective 
Effective for 1 month or 
moire 
Effective for 1 month or 
more 
Onions planted out • <•* 
Sown onions 
Two trials; applied to soil 
Applied to soilfoliage 
lo plant injury 
2V3 acres carrots sprayed; 
toxic effect noted 21 days 
following 
ESTABLISHED PROCÉDURE,, cf. 
Appendix ÎII 














UK & US 
etc. 
UK & US 
etc, 
UK & US 
ESTABLISHED PROCÉDURE 
US 
US •& UK 
Ultimate Mil, 100$ (to 
obtitin "knockdc^yn" add 
Pyrethrins) 
Very good 




Eapid and oomplete kill 
'••atŒiÂStssŒ 6====:=:==:==^=:=:=: 
Can also be u'sed as 





UK & US 
UK & US 
UK & "tfè 
us 
estation reduced but 
gave best c ontro1 
Effective 








UK . ; 
I" * J"* • m*. r V v»'^!'""|,'»'U>"irNP|i,>y,> »J H1^ » »» ij,*»!,Ï£A~x 
«4,'' * ïFv ' ' £ 
V J ' ! » * * • ' "1-' f y ~  r : r y .  tf^ri' -;•-*- •*•• 
j* - *- »•" v " ^ 4* lt- ^ % v\* ' C « , * V * v > V •< * S f ' / |' . ,' .. •; ' .:<'.ï •- !•'* :." 1- •_ ' • I'. ' ?• : •. .. • •' •'.-!• ,-• ,1 ». - -1 •! "V * • - • • .<•:•',••• ' :V •..• •-• < •••- ;-. * • : J. .- • *?$*•.•.' Y5''" •'-!^  ',*J ••'• ' 
• * -• * • • - ' • ' • • • ' • •' • ' ' - • --' ". 1 • •' - ' ^ ^ •-••••• 1 ' I •• \gr - -j.. -• .. !.. -.v ..J.-^- «1 • V i,3/ 
- \ •'; C'*- : 
' H 
(dosage etc,) A '/ ' 






-do- ("black ants) 
—do— —do— 
Formica, SD. 









Î' ' , . 
-do 
-do-









Atomised 5$ susp. 
5$ dust , 




5 $ dust 
5$ dust around nest 5$ dust B . « 
5$ dust & 5$ solution in 
acetone 
Undiluted DDT 
1 $ spray 
Seats 
666 
ZOfo dust / 
5$ dust 
Poison bait (0.4 parts crude 
666 in sweet 
"mil 
DDT 
Brassicae " ^ •• 
Radish 
Rfcato 
' I "  
Brassicae 
-do-
' " ; J : w  
-do-
L' N - I 
ï A 2J- • ' '• v k ' " • 
5fo dust 
5$ dust 
10$ dust . ' 
5% dust (0.4$ g./50 gasoil) 
Atomised öusp) 
5f dust > 
0.2fo spray (susp) 
0.1$ Spray (emuls) 
1% spray (emuls) (about. > 
0.4-lb.DDT/100 U.S.gal.) 
0.05$ spray (susp) 
'/ -
.'4* 
- ' \ '*ii '"I*"1 ju 1 t, yj"i" 
, Ç y* ^ ^ i J* * * V ^ ^ ^ _  ^ U f / i  " "> -r^ "' 





Sot©none DDT nicotine 
^aiescent after 24 hrs# Dug out after 24 fcrs* 
Suöceaftil " 
Slow action 
A few ants survived in v 
nearby nest ; 
Cleared in one week 
95$ reduction 
Many dead 
.Jmmobilised rapidly, died 
v some hours later 
Anta disappeared 
Bees killed on contact 
Laborjatory tests, Bioassay 
Hot all wasps killed 
5: nests treated" ' • 
12 asstis ^ treated 
7-9 days before 
activity leased 
Insufficient penetration 
Dust slower than solution 
0.05$ DDT is also 






Adequate protection in -
< seed bed 
7-10 days projection in 
S66d b@d 1 
xExcellent control (88$) 
larvae eventually killed 
' (Sab, test) 
C* P 
Ï 4etenone-DDT, nicotine 
Ôéod.control & protection 
P , ' <  m "  m  •  •  •  r  .  
. As effective as derris 
I ^ifetisfactory ( 3  appli-
t nations in onjse season) 
; .Double spray excellent 
Gardèn plot trial 
Sarden plot "trial ^ 
• field trials • X':v.:v../ 
io effect on seed 
germination 
laboratory test 
Garden plot "trial 
PieId trial 
Garden plot trial 
Pi eld trials. 
Replicated Pield Trial; 































i> M 3 v 
pesœ HOST 
> & 
j • Material"used" 
(doaage etc.) 
^Degree of control , 
obtained 
Bemarks •• <% 4 Source 






Turf and bare 
soil \ -





. •- • DDT - > . ' 
5f' dust' ! 
. .5f> dust (1* cwi./acre) 
» < • 'V 
~> j j * 
"'5$ dus t ( thr ice ) 
{ 
5f> dust (thrice) 
s ' '•* .» ( v. 7i; 
" 5fo du' st (thrice) 
•v * Good (Gardèn plot trial) 
* '* s 
• All beetles killed"' 
't90^ reduction'in c apped 
* blossoii (Garden ;'plot h -i trial) i . 
* i 
t 





-do- _ » 
Lasioderma 
'' sërricorne (P) 
, .Rhizopertha 
dominica '(F), 
i 'Bruchus pi s or um 
Akrilus. ,sp. ' 
Epitrlx cucumeris ' 
•- (Hatr. ) J 
Leptinotarsav decemlineata (Say.) 
• - -do-
• Epllachna 
... varivestis, Muls. 








0.1 f> spray .(susp)? 
\ 
P 
r yfo capped blossom; 
I ;i7.8^ undus.tecl (Garden 
[ e»plot trials) 
1<30$" kill .of ' . • ^ 
i: 'dusted adults* on «dusted 
".foliagèf, 80f>u kill of Ç „ * adults on dusted foliage 
„ (Garden plot trials) * ' i 
• * 
^Killed1- . 




5f> DDT in refined kerosene 
(75 cc/l,000 cu.ft; ) 
Impregnated on-
,,päper„ bags, t 
Pe as 






Bean • , , jj >. i * ^ 
.Cabbage , . 
f 
solution óf DDT in 
acetone 
10fo DDT dust t ' " ; ' 
1$ spray(emuls) (0."4-lb. 
DDT/100 U. S. • gal. )• ! % ° 
(3f> dust' 
fspray 
i. Wat er 
v 3fo dust 
I _pr : 4-lb. 5$DDT/l00 
"Mortality- after- 5 days, 
66fo • ' • 
•* i < *• 
, Bags, ".imperyious to attack 




All borers^ killed in 
3 days' 
>• " •' *ir • ^ , - . 
'100# kill in 24 hrs. • 
100^ kill in "72 hrs'. 
spray :-8-lb-.5^ DDT/100, gal-. 
. water , 
\"3f> dus-t and, spray :8-lb.5/^ 
DDT/100 gal; water 
10$ dust* at 18-lb./äöre 
)f>- kill in '48 -hrs . 
I .  «V* 
0f° kill, "4-7 days , 4 
' 
1 *" r'f 
s 
Iheffective y- # 




Uo4 foliage damage v-' 
r / 
Ho foliage damage 
No foliage damage • 
( 
- , f, ' 
laboratory tests 
Garden plot trial's" 





' it ~ II >- . 
'Lab. ; and. -fi eld tests; 
* <i 
Greenhouse and many 
field tests • * 
t Lab.»and field tests 
ï, , "i ' ;< 
Field test" *' • 
ÏÏE &yUS 





i UK & 
Switzerland-
- A 
- UK ' 
•J ? 
' U K  
" UK >> 
US" . 
us . 
1 X » 
• us 






us"', . •/' 
US- tl 




Peach, - 'grapei 
plum ' \ * 
- •*?. 
* * ' •» 
, sprayVl-lb'. DDT/100 gal. 
single application 
Exc-èlient c'ontrol - and 
.'protection ^ ' 
- ' .* . * ,t < * » v 
•* a* Field tests - •> ^ 
* ~ i v 
' * v T e, f *t \. 
» 'r 
1- '* 
\ * i " US -
~i. a 
* i-t * —4— .. , K * er*' f , * u * •t% / t-
». * 
* 1 Jl , . 
, W 
X i "t> 
f 
COüEOPÏERi. 1 •' 
Scolytus pruni. Eatz. Apple 
DDI 









ISPIDQPSBSA ^ , 
Cutworms 
» 










, -do- " 
-do- • 
























•-5SÉ dust onr soil 
5fo dust - ' 
0*02$ spray (emuls) 
5f° dust 
5$ dust ~ 








5'f& dust (twice) 
5fo dust 
Oil^ spray1 , 
5$ dust 
'5$ dust (twice) c • . i 
0,2$ spray (susp) ' 
0,2$> spray ( susp ) ( twice ) 
Savoys and dust 
sprouts v 
Sprouts 5f> dust (twice) 
Plutella maouljftennis Sprouts 
-do— -do— 
i ' ^ ; " • " >. 
Cheimatobia brumata Hawthorn 
5$ dust (twice) 
0.2$ spray (susp) (twice) 
Atomised (5$ susp) 





"Difficult to control" 
Used, commercially 
Use d c ommere i'ally 
Used commercially 









Complété (field trial) 
Apparently effective 
Complete (Garden plot 
trial " 
AH treated larvae 
killed . 
Complete (Garden plot 
trial) : 
Complete (field test) -
Very effective (Garden 
plot) 
; \ "':i\ o. •• • • 1 " - • 
All treated larvae killed ' •" À" ' • ' '' 
Complete , i. 
Complete (Field trial) 
Complete ( « ) 
Complete ( « » ) 
Complete (Garden plot 
'/ - trial) ^ 
Gtfap^ete (field tria) 
V'l#v 
.Complete (field trial) 
Cjjôàplete (Meld trial) 
y$B$ nicotine (Bab. test*) 
Garden frames cleared 
Bo spray damage 
large fiëld trials ; 
• ^ 
Garden plot trial 
> 0.2$ rotenone dust 
laboratory test ' 
egg-laying not 
prevented 
Laboratory test ' 
Garden plot trial 
egg-laying not • 
prevented 
1st spray did not 
prevent re-infestation 
Syrphid larvae survive 
, coccinellid adults die 
Syrphid larvae survive 
Contact action only 
J ; 
UK 










UK & US 






UK & US 
UK. 
UK & US 






1 : 1  '  
1 ~ * « ' ' 
* 
.i * 
'Ï r $- « •* 
. . t V 
t , '•'-'t 
a 
t/' 
PEST / ^ 
1 * 
1 j t ? t , t ( 
- HOST 
, " 1 
Material^ used 
'1, r •; (Dosage etc.) v , 
R « . 1 
* J 4'' . •Degree of'.control,-,-
•' s obtained^' ^  * /y ^ J'5 a-
^ • . "S . , - . . \ 
/ *" 'Remarks 
î 
4 — H •» ' * 
y S " •« 
"Source*. 
- LEPIDOPTERA " v. ' ' DDT, • • > _ * "
u  / i 
« s f 
. ^Al'sophila pometari'a 
/ 
Trees. 
-V V V 
Burlap Impregnated,VYith % 
"DDT -wrapped, round trunks * 
Not effective; 
' .  »  
1 Eield test' . x, 
^ 4 
• US ' 




Urbanus Proteus , •t '• r / 
-do-, 
-Beans yfo dust and'also' susp' C4-lb. 
DDT/lOO. gal. water)" • 
"Càrpocapsapomonella. - Apple trees '1-lb;DDT/lOO gal.' water 
* . ' i ' ' •i • 1 ^ •' * 
Sràpholitha fune.brana: , Plum "trees Ifo sprày (susp) 
1 ' ,» • 
v *T. ' H 
tPeach trees "¥& spray (susp) ^  





Prodénia' eridania •3^ydust. An 8-100 susp.* 
of DDT spray : £ 
' Autographa brassicae' s .Collards , 3$"DDT dust 
•' è *>• * ' 
• - Phalonia ambigue 11a _ G-r ape vine . Vfo spray. (s.usp); 
100$ kill in 48 &rs. ; 
Excellent results 
1 application^ educed 
infestation _ 30-40$" 
! ^ * 4 f* \ V i.-. Infestation markedly 
• -reduced - " ; " 
• ^ 
\ • 




•Lab. and 'f ield:t est 
jMany lab. and field' 
! tests . -
-.Pour trees'.-treated 
Lab-, -and field test V  ' V  '  f  '  
Residual effect noted 
* for 8 :days 










- US ». ^ 






i- « Càrpocapsa pomonelia • 
Cabbage,, 
• ' '666 , . 
" . * 2io dust or 0.1$ spray' t, 
2/é dust ör 0 . 1$- spray, 
Apple-trees sprays containing-0,1-0.4' 
*, * ' crude 666 
-Successful 
rCA 
, X Successful. 
* Jt 
1 Successful ' 
\ \ 








' -do- . 
Thrips tabac i 
* <v 
•Taeniothrips simplex 
• ' Moris oil 
Thrips- tàbàci >•." ). 
T. 'rigropilosus ) 
,*Hercino thrips ' ) 
.'•femoralis - ) 
"hehiptera' „ T 
Aphis fabae , / 




Onion ' "• 
(rladiolus 
DDT 
1$ spray- (emuls) 
"3$ dust 
3$ dust 
C omplete '( Lab. test) 
Promis ing, •, " • 
c • Very good« • - * 
t i 
\ ,No spray damage 
Field tests 
>'• ' S * ' »T " 
(Spray :7.5-lb.^DDT|.with !& )j- Inferior to tartar emetic 
f wit hout 4-lb'. brown' sugar) ;)j brovm "sugar spray 
. (<1$DDT,4 gal.kerosene,8-lb. ) 





Onions',, etc. Aerosols containing 3f°, DDT! 
' in > greenhouses , , j" ? 
- •• D]3T 
Broad 'bean :i, 0.05/^ spray (susp.) 
». ' •> 
i* k -, t -do- ;"Atomis"ed solution 
- f 
Good 'control Greenhouses US-
1X_—.— 
- Little, effect 
plot .trial); ^ 
en. 
Relative pot'ency nicotine , (DDT'b? 1.07- ±.-0.09^ ' .. 
Po or ;we 11 i ng - o f ins e c t s 
Laboratory itest 
UK-
UK • ; ' 






Empoasca fabae, Harr. 
Aphis pomi 
1 N 
A. pruni, , ? 
DDT 
Broad bean 5$ dust (twice) and 0.1$ ) 
„sprays susp; (once) * )j 
Bean, .Potato t 1 $ DDT, 19$ Bancroft clay, 
80$ sulphur. 
gs on apple 2$ emulsion" 
Plum- trees spray 








Aphis mai dis 
Rhopalosiphum 
' rufomaculata 
My zus persicae 
• ,"r. 
,-do- ' 












Anas a tri'stis ' 








'Emulsion vs. suspension 
Aerosol con'g, 5$ DDT < 
0.08$ dust ' ' • -, 1 
Dusts from 0.5-10$ DDT ! 
tested-
Greenhouses . Aerosols containing 3$DDT 
Radish 
Potato 
3$ dust :Spray, 4-lb. '5$ 
* DDT/100'gal. 
Dusts from 0.5$-10$ 
Flax seedlings " 1$ spray . " • •: 
* '< ' 
Brussels sprouts Atomised suspension ' ' - V 
Ornamentals ' , 1$ spray (emuls) ' 
(Tomato 
(Aubergine 








O.'02$ spray«; (emuls.)' 
1$ spray (emuls) 
<*' I , 'J 
1$ spray (emuls) <•* 
s' î • • Jr 
$ dust ' ; ' 
1$ spray (emuls) . 
"3$ dust'-
3$ dust, also" suspension 
^spray 
Degree, of control 
1 f obtained* 
'Rémarks Source 
None ' ' 
Effective 





Poor (lab. test) 
' ' . • None "'(Field trial) 
None' (Garden & field 
trials) 
•» » -S 
Toxicity -3î1 inv favour 
of t.emulsv - > 
'Excellent cohtiol-
*88$' mortality , J r 
.Good control under field 
condit i ons 
Very good control 
Stocks dipped , - ' | 
v ' Some repellent action 
' -s, 
Syrphid ;larvae surviv.ed bùt-
coccineliid. adults killed-






Field trials'in lew York? ;stäte US, 
Laboratory test "v> * US 
US 
Large scale tests •US' 
51 and 38$ kill 
respectively " , 
I .Excellent control 
.Success f-'ul but ^ delayed 
Rotenone DDT = nidotine 
Greenhouse trials 
'.Field trials in N.York 
state V 
Severe spray damage 
under "glass - . 
> V 1 , if Laboratory test,* bioassay 
Reinf estation- rapid -(under Affected females , ' 
glass)- ' • '"reproduce a '* i -»* I • ;| 
' ^ à 
Adültè'but not "nymphs killed Preliminary (.under glass) . 
Adults -killed . -, Few .larvae reach "pupal stage 
•Complete control when- '' No* spray tdamage , wetted/ of ,1st stage; larvae ^ / •" 
None •Judged by inspection 
of eggs under gcales* 
Complete control of, larvae;»Under glass 
partial, control1; of adults' - •> . 
lpO$ in days (1st, 4th" ^ 3jaboratory*''tests 
tinstar) 
f ^ ... ,1^ V* ^ ' • j 
'^xcellen-t- control in field, Weekly 'applications. , 
US 
US' 
UK 
t'UX 
UK' 
UK, 
' UK, 
"UK.. 
• us" 
'us ^ 
